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Get Set! Coast
Girls in Athletics

Waitress at Canton Ctfe. 236

which period many of the birds
were frozen to death.

There is no open season on quail
ft) this county. The duck hunting
peroid opens October ID, although
In other counties, especially those
near the coast, October 1 was. the!
opening date.

Marlon county nimrode are re

.

Doors open at 7 p. m. all
week for the armory dance.

fair
236JBBBNT EVENTS

2 - State
Sept.

golf stars from all parts of the na-

tion were gathering here today to
compete in the annual women's
national championship at the May-fie- ld

club October 4 to 9.

As a preliminary, leading players
were scheduled to clash In n in-

ter sectional match this afternoon
and Sunday Miss Alexia Sterling,
defndlng national champion; Mrs.
F. C. Letts, Oi wentsia, tvrn
woman champion, and Mrs. Rup-pe- rt

Kennett, woman champion of
California, were among those on
the western team.

State

quail. The game warden then sent
for a mechanic and had the ma-

chine towed to Salem leaving a not,j
as to where it could be :und by
found by its owner..

Mr. Hughes appeared in Salem,
Friday morning and after claim-
ing his machine plead guilty to the
charge of having the birds in his
possession. He refused to disclose
the identity of his companion. For
the hunting offenses he was fined
$100 in addition to costs of $18.

The Chinese pheasant season op-

ened officially, October 1 and will
close at midnight October 31. These
game fowl are not reported as be-

ing plentiful, this year, due to the
intense cold of last year during

4. Drto'"""' Boys get your su'tB at Bishops.
Prices 115 to $25. 138 N. Com'l St.
Salem Woolen Mills Store. 236"' n ilnd and

minded that it is always unlawful
to carry firearms or hunt within
thel imits of incorporated cities- - or
upon state lands.ihe Salem Senaiui.

0ct: ... -- ,n.v 3 D.m. Women Golfers
Assemble Today

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 2. Women
MM- -
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Hunter Pays $119
for Hunting Game

Against Statutes
When Leslie Hughes of Wood-bur- n

undertook to anticipate the
Chinese pheasant season, Wednes-

day, he reckoned without his host,
or rather without his automobile.
As a result he is minus the sum of
$119 after a session in Salem justice
court.

Hughes and a companion whose
name has not been ascertained, left
their ear on the Pacific Highway
near Woodburn, Wednesday after-
noon and were hunting Chinese
pheasants in a nearby field when
District Game Warden Roy Brem-me- r

happened by and halted "near
Hughes' machine.

With the start they had on the
game warden it was an easy matter
for the hunters to take to the tim-

ber, but the Salem warden did not
maintain a very serious pursuit,
being content to return to the hunt-
ers car where he found two Chi-
nese pheasants and a "Bob White"

Lester Day. football letter man,
was elected interclaas rivalry chair-
man by the Willamette university
student body to fill the vacancy
caused when Paul FleKel was elect-
ed student body president. The
position Is one of the most import-
ant student offices In the univer-
sity, as the man holding it has full
charge of intramural athletics and
also of the other inteiolass affairs.
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Famous Opera Comming Oct. 11J:onty Y. M.

Women Voters

Here to Name

Officers Soon
Election of officers for the Sa-

lem branch of the national league
of women voters will be held at
the Commercial club Thursday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, when a meet-
ing to which all Salem women are
Invited ,is held.

The national league of women
voters was organized in February,
1920, in Chicago, and is the out-

growth of the national equal suf-

frage alliance. Its object is to fos-

ter education in citizenship, and
to support improved legislation. It
is allied with, and supports no

political party.
All Salem women who can pos-

sibly be present are urged to at-

tend Thursday's meeting, regard-
less of what their politics may be.

Several meetings are to be held
at the Commercial club during the
week. On Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., :

meeting of war mothers will h

held, and at 8 p. m. the Salem
Fanciers and Breeders' association
will meet in one of the committee
rooms. In the auditorium at the
same hour a meeting of the Marion
and Polk County Medical associa-

tion will be called to order.
Thursday night at 8 o'clock

members of the Salem Automobile
Dealers association will gather at
the club, and Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 there will be a meeting of

the Salem Woman's club.

r A coi ventlon Salem.
rm Election day. Greatest dance music in the

city at armory all fair week. 236

mrt House Notes The crowd is at (he armory
dance on account of tho music and
floor. 236Probate Court.
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Encouraged by the success of

Although a lookout has been
maintained for two fifteen year old
runaways from Portland, J. L.
Friend and Kenneth Knapp, no
trace of the youngsters has been
reported to Sheriff Needham. lioth
lads were riding bicycles and left
their homes Monday. They werj
trailing a small express wagon be-

hind their who lis and are report-
ed to be equipKi with a campin.r
youngsters might acquire. Friend
wears glasses and both bids are
light complected, according to the

Iodises.
boilermalter,

Lucy Man,. .as.
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30, farmer, Sub-- i

Sara Rabens,
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Imtv. ami '

Sublimity.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their flowers,
kind acts, letters of condolence
and expressions of sympathy dur-

ing our recent bereavement at the
loss of our beloved son. Mr. F. E.

'and Julia Lyons. 236
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meagre description given. The lad

their "big brothers" and "big sis-

ters" in the recent Olympic games,
young girls from. Los Angeles have
taken up athletics and now dis-
cover it is hard to find time to do
their knitting and help ma around
the house. of the
ambitious sex are devoting all
their time to training for an ath-
letic meet which is to take place in
the near future. The photo shows
Miss Itose Cade, one of the en-

trants, who expects to beat them
all in the 100-yar- d dash.

Florence Bowden
teacher of

CELLO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR

parents are anxious to have, them
returned to their homes and SherWaily Statistics andto laugh, and Its long

embles are reopsnht'
phone the manager, without delay.

"Robin Hood" was revived atiff Needham asks that the run
Born. aways be reported if tijey appear the Park theater, New York, las which delight all.LDEN--A- ! tne

in this county. (STEEL AND AMERICAN), BAN-

JO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
CLUBS ORGANIZED

Ralph Dunbar, the producer,kital, Friday, ucn February, and since then has at
leaCOlttM hos-le- r

1, 1920, to
lip Holden, a
unds.

r. anil Mio. "

Mississippi Is

First State To

Show Decrease
weight if V2 P

Boosters for big musical enter-- '
tainment events here at last have
an opportunity to stand up and be
counted.

Manager Laflar has secured the
Ralph Dunbar production of Dei
Koven's master comic opera, "Rob-
in Hood," and the famous opera
will be given here October 11.

Subscribers will be given first
choice of seats if it conies. The
list will be started at once and
those interested should call on, or

Evening classes in
end Algebra. Prices
good teacher. Phone W. H.hjiiSON T

Studio second floor Derby building.
For terms and appointments, apply
second floor Derby building on

Wednesdays, other days at Will's
Music Store.

.Mr.
456 thefarm belonging to groom s

236.Johnson. ( Burtis, 572 after five.
ind Mrs. G. E.
North Church
mber i'J, 1920.
Bmmert T. Jr.

peared in more than one hundred has assembled a great cast, chor-citie- s.

It opened the municipal us, orchestra and scenic product-oper- a

in St. Louis at Forest Park1 ion which has been accorded
the world's fair was held, travagant praise In the presa of

In June last, and is undoub'edly over two hundred cities, in such
the most beloved of American op- -' metropolitan cities s uisvlllo,
eratic composition;. It is. of cou'-so- , Omaha and Indianapolis the ii tsa
sung and spoken in plainest Eng- - acclaims "Robl.i HjoI' he Pert
lish. Its fun has caused millions in years.

Ireet. a son, i

tie named 127 N
237

M i izines, at Tho Ace,
High. Subscriptions taken

BON To Mr. (I Mrs. William
North CottageErion, ! -

daughter, October 1, ArranBMnenta have been comtreet, a
pleted for a mass meeting of Older

Washington, Oct. 2. Mississippi
is the first state to show a decrease
in population in the 1920 census.
Its population of 1,789,182 an-

nounced today by the census bur-
eau, is 7,9323, or .4 percent less
than that of ten years ago.

The 1920 population of Oklaho-
ma, Wisconsin and South Dakota

BUS. MEET ME AT MILLER'!
Tire and

Tube Sale
IiKSON To Mr. and Mrs. Jnnn

Boys and young men for Sunday
afternoon, October 10th, in the Y.
M. C. A. gymnasium at 4:30 o'clock.
A urogram consisting of music,

uvijii, 11J4 North Cottage
reet, a son. October 1, 1920.

father.
C. I). Hartman and wife of Sil-

verton were state fair visitors yes-

terday.
G. K. Angerson and family of Sil-

verton are in the city visiting
friends and the state fair,

H. A. Brandt and son of Silver-to- n

spent the day at the state fair
yesterday

Chas. S. Clark, editor of the
Stayton Mail, accompanied by his
wife and family were state fair
visitors yesterday They are guests
of Mr. and .Mrs. McKinney, parents
of Mrs. Clark.

W. J. Tominson of Silverton, a
representative of the Silver Falls
Timber Co., is visiting the state
fair.

also were announced and eachtalks, pictures and seats will be put
on. Tracy Strong, city boys workIra. Lna waters receive, jju- -

tor piano at her home, 1472 secretary of Seattle, will speak and
Jim Palmer, associate general sec
retary of Portland, will sing and

240St. Phone 1184M. Big Selling Event
... Silk Petticoats ...

recite. These two men m.jr no
equal's in the northwest in tnen ieIf you are looking for a good

car do not buy until you
U een the nearly new Overland and the young men of Salem nave a

treat lh' store for them. An invi-

tation will be extended to every
young man over fourteen years old

lat Liberty Oarage, ferry at.
BO. 236

to attend this meet!g which will be
tree.Jembers of Symphony orchestra

showed a substantial increase.
Oklahoma had the greatest in-

crease, its population of 2,027,564
being 370,409, or 22.4 percent
greater than that in 1910. This,
However, was the smallest numer-
ical and relative increase shown by
Oklahoma since its organization as
a territory in 1890.

Wisconsin's population is 2,631,-83-

an increase of 297,979 or 12.8
percent as compared with that of
1910. The state retains its present
rank as thirteenth most populous
tate.

South. Dakota with a population
of 635,839, an increase of 51,951 or
8.9 percent, falls into 337th place,
having been passed by North Da-
kota. The state showed both' its
lowest numerical and relative in-

creases since its admission as a
state in 18?9.

beareal Monday evening 7:30 at

Oh Boy

What a Sale

Watch Them Go

Better get here quick.
Tire and Tube $1 Dollar

See how we do it -

Come in and see

American Auto Co.
197 S. Commercial Street

Open Saturday evening
until 9 p. m.

btillinn hall. Bring :'our music Elhelbert Stewart, commissioner
kudu. 236

straw vote taken at the state
Anting office Friday gave the
blowing returns: Cox 6; Harding

of labo statistics for the federal
department of labor, Washington,
D. C, was a Salem visitor, Friday
in conference with A. C. Cram,
state labor commissioner, and
members of the state industrial ac-

cident commission. Stewart ex-

plains that his mission is solely that
of cultivating a better acquaintance
with labor conditions thoruguout
the country and establishing a clos

Stanfield 3; Chamberlain 8.

Be music, largest and best
or in the city for dancing, ar- -

Oiy 7 p. m. fair week. 236

Entire

Stock

at

Extra

Special

er relationship between the federal

McAdoo Slated
To Start Tour

Of West Oct. 13
New York, Oct. 2. William G.

McAdoo, former secretary of the
treasury, will start on his speaking
tour to the Pacific coast in the in-

terest of the democratic presi-
dential and can-
didates, about October '13, it was
announced at democratic national
headquarters here today.

Secretary of Labor Wilson will
begin a speaking tour of the west
October 8; Senator Morris Shep-ar- d

St Texas, a western trip next
week; J. Bruce Kremer of Mon-

tana, vice chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee on his
western speaking tour immediate-
ly, and Homer Cummings, former
chairman of the democratic na-

tional committee, a tour to the Pa-

cific coast October 6.

Glrla wanted at The Spa. and statel abor departments.

No

Reserve

Entire

Stock

Goes

--

Members of Symphony orchestra E. W. Ellis and L. C. Krninfr, of
FRANKLIN B. LAUNER, Pianist

High Class Instruction In Piano and Harmony. J
Modern Methods of Technique-Buildin- based on the I

Leschetizky hand-positio- T

the Hazelwood company, Portland,
spent Friday at the fair and also
visited the local plant. The Hazel

lost, tire and rim 33x4 Bruns- - wood company is reorganizing mto
a cooperative creamery and pro-
duce association.

236

Wm. White, who has been spend

Memorizing through scientific analysis.
Alohin Harmony and g, which are fast supplanting

all other methods.
YOUR CHILD'S training is safe in the hands of a progressive

teacher who is himself a Concert Pianist, and who keeps abreast
of the times by continually studying with the best teachers of
long European experience.

High School Students Given Credit

TRCSSEK FITTED by an exv 4ing some time at Newport, was in
the city yesterday on his way to
Bllverton to visit friends. Mr. White
says a storm recently started camp

"Hear Miss Marie Church of Ko- - ers homeward and the coast at
Stock has been divided into 4 Lots,

LOT 1 LOT 3

fersey Tops, with Satin Flouncings. odelsJ,t a11 Jersey- - Jersey top' with

ADDRESS 268 North 17th Street. RHONE 1415Newport is practically abandoned
except for the regular population.236 JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Dressmaking school 1193 S. Lib- -
outiii riuuiaxB, i .u sum ill

S. Stenberg of Boring, Or., spent
the week at the fair and visiting at
the C. W. Stenberg home on Waller
street.

Sold at $10.00 $1.3.85 to $15.00.
Waitress at Canton Cafe. 236

"Fred Bynon, former manager of $11.49Special $7.95 Special
t r: m .t t ,ih wn in Personals

Mrs. Ella Trask of Lyons has
been spending a few days at the
state fair and visiting relatives in

Howard Powell of Eujrene is In LOT 4the city. LOT 2

Satin and Taffeta Models. Sold at

$12.50 to $13.50.

Boys jaret your suits at Bishops. Extra Size, Models of all Jersey and

Taffeta. Sold at $16.50 to $18.00.
n.ra in ia ri. uom l at.

R. A. Brown of Lyons, was
among the fair visitors this week.

J. H. Thoraa and J. W. Mayo of
Stayton were in the city yesterday
enroute to Portland.

E. C. Lau of Stayton is visiting
his son, JoJhn Lau, in the city.

Dr. Beaucamp and wife and

Rain and Cold Weather
Predicted

It does not require a weather prophet to make this pre-dictio- n;

the season is on us,when the rains will start ,

with cold winds blowing their icy blasts, and the Auto
owner will dread driving his machine; but, that only
means those who own the Open or Touring Car. The
owner of a Closed Car will retain the happy smile, and
continue to enjoy the conveniences and joy of motoring

love( Jeweler, watchmaker. Sa- -

Clarence Beaucamp and wife or
XJinneapoiis Symphony orches- -

Stayton were visitors at the state
"vuwi ouuudj wuiuuer on

i 'I"' lill ill 1V .MUJl- - fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schmid,

t- .JW'
newlyweds, were visitors at tne
tetate fair one or two days.The case against Aha VteriArA

Hugh D. Mars, editor of the Jef

Special .....$10.39 Special $13.69
This is our Entire Stock, no reservations, and the assortment will be found

a wide range of colors, and remember, Every Garment Is Our Regular Stock,
"Miller's Good Goods."

We expect to be sold out by Saturday night, so ACT QUICK while assortment

is big.
See Court street Window for Display.

, t n ( II t 1 I t t rt . -

RIBBON SPECIAL

ugnung at tne lair
, noo uiMiiit'u saiuraay ferson Review, was a visitor at the

etate fair Saturday.LO LUU miiure or vr .

Ray Binegar has sold his resi........, cum Miuiuns wnnau
dence property in the city and will-.- t4l illt; puntje court.
move to Corvallis, where he has a

Miss Margaret Fisher will re- - position as manager of a garage.
iicr classes in Diano Oct. 4. Mrs. L. F. Mascher of Silverton

- u ti . i nurrn. Knnna 4 i attended the state fair Saturday.
Special attention given to be- - Notwithstanding inclement con

ZJO ditions of the weather Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. King drove in from
Hullt Saturday and spent the dayMINOR CHANGE IN SCHEDULE 50 We have a "Surprise Special" in the most beautiful Ribbons possible to conceive.

96 They are 5 inches wide, in delicate shades and colorings ; some plain with raisedKEGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY at the fair.

Enclosed in plate glass
with clear vision to every
occupant of the car, rid-

ing on beautifully up-
holstered cushions, the
car nicely warmed from
the engine, the driver
and guests protected

88Jn and after Mondav. Oet. 4th. Emil Grant of Silverton attended
changes the fair Saturday."ill be as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Koo Mcrsriue m

Local trains Nos. 23 and 24 be

stripe, others in dainty floral designs. All nign quality.

Hair Bows OQa WrH FiUlCy

Sashes ydrtl ArtWork

DISPLAY LIBERTY STREET WINDOW

Portland are visiting at the hometween Woodburn and fialem will of their cousin, Mrs. A. T. Clear-
water and have been attending therestored. No. 23 will leave

wdburn 2:07 p. m. arrive Sa-- a
3.05 p. m. No. 24 will leave fair for the week.

Whit Cooper, the expressman.Salem 3:30 p. m., arrive Wood-blr- n

4:13 p. m.
No. S arriving Salem at 4:12 p.ra. from Portland will have con- -

starts for Rome, Georgia, today
for a visit of a month or two. He
says he is going where the possums
and sweet potatoes grow.

Attorney B. F. Swope of Inde-

pendence is attending the state

CHILDREN'S IRONCLAD HOSE
The Best Hose made for sturdy Boys and Girls.
This is one of our old dependable lines, formerly selling in small sizes at 50c,

large sizes, 60c, now

lu Mnu Irora Nooaourn
Saturday and Sundav onlv Nn. 14
.having Salem l;40 p. rn. for

fair today.rtlaiid will have connctl.Ti
Woodburn Mr.. H. B. LathumSaturn and Sunday and"nly. J. tv Ritri,lo was a Salem visitor Friday

from the icy vlasts and down pouring rain, the owner of
a Ford Coupe, or Sedan laugh at the elements and
continue motoring without interruption.

WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Don't loose months of driving on account of wether. Get
a Closed Car today and enjoy life all the year around.

.fcaturaay. All Sizes 45c Pair All SizesMrs. R. E. Kleinsorge ui .n.c.
a nr a l ton was in attendance at me

'fair this week, having been select-'e- d

as one of the floral judges. Mrs.

Forbs of Portland" and a lady from
'ithe O. A. C. were the other two

Judges.
I Miss Hazel Carson of Idaho, was

$ New Arrivals
Hg CHILD'S RAIN

CAPES MILLED?Atres 6 to 14. Two
colors navy andI '..... .v,o nrito fair this week. jyIST

INSIST
O.V

fJENIJXF.
cv, I. a linotype operator ani 4 UN alley MotorCo fed. Specially

'riced $3.95forrnerty worked at The Dalles.
b 3aTsJ.l. , Miss Daisy Parker ana , 1XHD PARTS FORD PARTS

King ot Victor POini, -
in ikijtrriaae W edu Rev. J

JheyA


